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Fifth Supplement to Memorandum 69-124 

Subject: Function of Law Revision Commission 

Attached 1s a portion of some material that was prepared in 1966 in 

response to a request from the Department of Finance. The material 1n-

cludes charts which show the flow of work. A general chart is found on 

page 9. The follOWing pages contain detailed charts which describe par-

ticular aspects of the Commission t s program. You will discover that the 

notes to each chart are contained on the page facing that chart. These 

notes contain much valuable background material and you should read them 

when you study the charts. 

Although this material was prepared in 1966, it is a generally 

accurate description of the Commission's present operation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Workload Plan 

G:>vernment C:>de Sections 10330 and 10331 ilnpose three duties upon the 

Law R<evisi·:m C:>rrmissi:>n: 

(1) T:> determine areas of tiJe law in need of ref·JrID and to consider 

,~uggesti:ms from vari'Jus persDn,s_ and Groups as tJ areas of the law in need 

of ref:>rm. This function occ',lpies little ti.Lle since the C:)ll",mission has 

a substantial agenda of t:>pics and, for a number of years, has not requested 

the Legislature to authDrize 'ohe study of any neH tJpics. (In a few cases, 

the Commission has requested authority to expund the scope of a t:)}lic already 

authorized) . Primarily, this function require s advis ing those persons Vlho 

make suggestions that the C:)ll",mission is not in a position to undertake 

the study of new topics. Durin~ recent years, the topics that involved 

study of new areas of the lat; 11ere added to the C:lJO"llission' s agenda by a 

legislative c·:>mmittee that had concluded that a study of the topic was 

necessary but that a leGislative committee wOllld not be in a position to under

take the necessary research and study. 

(2) To recommend the express repeal of un statutes repealed by in)plica-

ti:m or held unconstitutional. Because of tile pressure of other work, 

the C:>mmission has given this directive a narrou construction. One part-time 

1m; student can, in about one "lee!, of full-tine 1'10rk, do the bosic research 

necessary t:> comply with this directive. A fe'.: hours of staff and C=ission 

time are required t:> prepare the necessary report to the Legislature. This 

report averages about one t:> :>ne and ;me-half prin'ced pages in length and is 

contained in the COll'lllissi:>n' s fmnual Report to the Legislature. 

(3) T:> recommend such changes in the la1'1 as the C=ission concludes 

are necessary to modify or eliminate antiquated and inequitable rules of 
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la>; and to bring the la" into !lO,rm:my with rJode"n conditions. This is the 

primary functi'on of the COL',Juission and is described in detail on the charts 

and the accompanying notes which follow. 

II primary reason for the e::istence of the C~mmissi:m appears tD be 

that the CommissiJn is able 'co study conplex and controversial topics that 

require a SUbstantial period af 'time, and it can produce high quality legis-

latiJn that permits the Legislature to deal "'ith problem areas of the law. 

T,lere is, of c'ourse, a direct relationship betueen the quality of the Commission's 

\'Iork and the rur.ount of legislative time that is required to resolve the 

problems treated in thd 1'101"1,. Uhen the various demands an legisla'Cive time 

are taken into acc ount, it is apparent that the COIrlniss ion performs an 

important function; by preparing c::>mplex legislation that is basically 

saund, it minimizes the need fa~ the Legislatu"e to expend its own time and 

res::>urces in attempting to draf'i; such legislation. Elimination ,of any of 

the various steps* that experience has der:.onstra'ced are essential to the 

production of high quality 1'101"1: "ould result in a decrease in the quality of 

the CQlnmissi::>n IS ,lOrk and in a corresponding increase in the demands on 

legislative time and resources. 

The Legislature has dL'ected the C:Jll'.I11ission to study a substantial 

number of topics. It is possible only t::> consider relatively few of 

these topics during any t,n-yeai" period. Priorities must be established; 

these are based on the wishes of legislative committees, the time that ,,'ill 

be required to complete studies of the various tapics, and the degree of 

urgency af particular problems. 

*These steps are shown in detail on the program charts included in this 
ma.terial. 
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Because the members ~f the CJmmissi~n CannCleG devote more than tw:> ::>r 

three days a month to C:>rrnissi:>n work and because the Legislature can handle 

only a limited amount Df c"rnplex t.nd Dften concl"::>versial legislation at a 

particular sessiDn, it is not ~~ticipated nor does it appear to be desirable 

to increase the output::>f the CCJTIunissi .. ::>n to any subst.antial extent. A-(, the 

same ·cime, however, the legislotive ccmnittees that direct the C:I;m)issl"", b study 

pClrticul:cr tcpics oroin:crily C"£lect such stuc'.ies to be ccnpleted expeditiously. 
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A. 'l'OPIC 
CCMlISSION 

This chart indicates the relationsb1.p 
bet\leen the six b&B1c elements in the 
CLiIIIlisaion I s program. A separate j 
detailed chart has been prepared for 
eacb . of the 1DdividuaJ.. element.·s .. 

SIMPW'IED PROGRAM CJIART 
(separate c)lartB CCIltain deta1l.ed 
breakdCMlS for each ~ the boxes 
shOWn here) 

C. mEPAIlI\!I.'ION OF 
HEC(I4IIENIlo\TION 

D. EDITING OF 
RESEARCH = 
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BYl!:S--CHART A. TOPIC PLACED 0111 CO!K[SSJ:O!II AGERM 

Step A-l. 

Gavermnent Code section 10330 pr<>Vides 
that topics 'lDlJ3 be suggested by & wide range 
of organizations and interested person. (~, 
the American Law lnstitute, the National 
Conference of: Ccm:niss1:>ners on unif'om S"I:;a.te 
Laws, bar associa.tions, ~earned. bodies, 
judges, public officials, lawyers, and the 
public g..".,rally). The suggestions ...... be 
8ubadtt~d to the Commission or to a legis
l.ative camnittee or lDIV be forwarded to the 
Commission or 8. legislative committee by an 
inclivid\lal. legislator. (see Steps A-2 and 
A-2*.) 

Steps A-2--A-3 

Duri.ne recent years, the Law Revision 
Commission has advised persons vbo suggest 
topics for Commission stu4y that tbe Cammis
sian al.ready has a substantiaJ. &!lenda of 
topie. and that it is not requssting authority 
to study any additional. topics. The person 
submitting the suggestion is advised to con
tact on individ\lal. member of the Legislature 
or to contact some other group that is in a 
position to st~ the topic. 

During recent years) the CCDIlission has 
generally ~tm1ted its requests ror authority 
to study new topics to ca.ses where the new 
topic is so cl.oBel.y related to a topic al.ready 
undsr .t~ that the study of both topics is 
necessary in order to submit a callPrehensive 
reCClllllleIldatioo on the subject. The CaJIIlission 
has so l.:!mited it. eonsideraticm of new topics 
because the Legislature bu, on its own 
initiative, directed the Cc:mDisoicm to .t~ .. 
number of new topies that require intensive 
study r.1Ver a long period of time. 
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When the CcmJd.ssion determines to' request 
authority to .t~ a particular topic, the 
topiC and the re ... ons justifying its st~ are 
reported in the Ccmnission' s annuaJ.. report. 

Steps .A-4--A-5 

The Legisl..at1.U'fl usually Q.utbori;z;es the 
Ccmnissi:m to study a. topic if the C~sslon 
requests aut:.hority to do 80 a.ltbough the 
Leg1sl.ature, during the early years at the 
Ccmn1ssion, did decl.ine to authorize the 
st~ of certain topics requested by the 
Ccmmiss1on. 

step A-6 

The Commission's annual report 1ists all 
topics tha.t the COlIIDission is currently author
ized to stwly for the infol'!P$.tion ot interested 
persons. 



A-l TOPIC 
SOOGESl'ED 
'by state Bar, 
judges.. la.~'T 
professors, 
lawyers, 1nter_1 
ested ,sroups, _.af 
PUblic (Govt. 
Code § 10330) 

A. TOPIC I'IACED 011 CClllIss:IOR _ 

A-3* 'l'OPIC APPROVED 
b7 Legislative c:CCIIId.ttee 

-ll-

A-4 LlOJISLATURE 
considers tOPic 

A-58 TOPIC Rl!J!mED 
Lee slature decline. 
to authar:f..ze CCIIIII1 ..... 
aicm to stmy topi.c 
(Govt. Code § 10335) 

C~t Resol.u-I I 

steps A-2'I", A-3*, a.na. A"3a* indica.te an 
alternative equival..tmt to steps A-2, A-3, 
A_ 3a.. aDd A-4. 



\ 
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liO'll!S--CIlAR'l'B B. Pm:PABATIOl'I OF IlESEARCI! BTUDY 

~-l or B·l* 

Onee a topic is placed on the agenda., the 
.taff begins a preliminary study of the topic. 
The topic :may be deferred. 'if another group 
(~, a State Bar ccm1tittee, state agency, Or 
special camnis.ion) is already stUdying the 
topic Or if other topics already on the agenda 
must be given priority. 

The CaDIllission gives a high priority to 
topics that the Legislature has requested it to 
study, especially where a legislative c~ttee 
has asked tha.t a particular topic be given 
priority~ 

steps B-2--B-5 

Upon callpletion of a prelimiJ:lary staff 
study and recommendation, the CCIIIIlissi::ln deter
mines the scope of' the topic and the necessary 
baekgrOlmd research study and decides 'Whether 
or not a speciaJ. consultant is needed.. The 
special consultant .may be retained either to 
prepare a research study or to serve only in 
an advisory capacity by providing expert advice 
at Ccmniss10n metings. During recent years, 
the .taff has undertsken to prepare most of the 
research studies that provide background infor
mation on the existing law, the problems in the 
existing law, and the alternative methods that 
the C<>IlIIlissiOll might adopt to solve those 
problems. 

The use ot special. c~ultanta in 
OO'Propri"te cases not 0IllJr provides the 
Commission with invaluable expert assistance 
but is ec~cal as well because the 
attorneys and. law professors who serve as 
research consultants have al.ready acquired 
the considerab1e ba.ok<\round . knoWledge 
necessary to understand the specific pr~blems 
under consideration. A fruitful interchange 
of ideas orten takes place between the con
sultant, the starr, and tbe Commission. 

Wbetiler the research study is produced 
by the staff or by a Special consuJ.tant, it 
is initially typed on stencils and reproduced 
80 that it is available to the Catlllission and. 
interested persons when the CcmnisSion begins 
its eonsideration of the tqpic. 

Because of' the time needed to prepare 
research studies J there is ordinarily a con
siderable period of time between the c~ce
ment o:f work on the study and the callp1etion 
of the initial draft. 
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8-1.* STUDY OF' 
TOPIC DEmlRED 
(either because 
alr...". being 
studied by onothe •• 
group or because 
of priority of 
otber topics on 

B. :P.RE}>ARATION OF RESEARCH fmJDI 

III 
CAPACITY 
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Step :8-1* is an Alternative to step B-1, 
and Steps B-3*, B-3a"", s.nd B-3b* indicate 
an altmuative eqUivalent to 3tQP B-3. 



St... C-1 

The :otimeograpbed research study is dis
tributed to the Commission and is acmampanied 
by memoranda, preps.red by tbe stat1', indicating 
the matterl3 of polley that must 1x!I detennined 
by the C~8Sion_ Of'ten interested persons 
Who are present at the meeting as observerS 
contribute expert advice upon request _ If' a 
speCial. consultant has been retained, he 
tlSually attends tbe meetinss to prOVide expert 
advice. 

After considering the research stUdy, 
start recammendations, and the c~nts of 
interested persons prescnt at the meeting (or 
meetings), the CcmmiBS!on Bakes its initial 
d.ee1sian on policy questiona that must be 
determ1ned before legislation can be drafted. 

The Ccmnission .IIB.Y determine tba.t no 
leg18lation is needed (step 0-2*). 

Step C-2 .. -C-4 

The staN' dra:f'ts legislation to ef'fcc
tu&te the poliey decisions aade by the 
Ccmnission. ~e draft is revicwsd and 
revised at meetings of the Cammission and 
ulttmately a dr&ft of the necessary legis
lation is approved by the Camm1ssion. 
Interested persons ordinarily are present 
at Ccmnission :meetings to provide e:xpert 
advice during the period that the dra:f't 
sta.tute is beinS prepared. 

As an a.lternative, the CClllllission may 
conclude after fUrther studf that no le~is
lation hi needed (Step C-2*). 

C. PmlPARATION OF mc<I4MERmTION 

lI>TES- -CHART 

D. EDI'1':mG OF l!ESEARCII SWDY 

Step C-5 

When the statute bas been drafted, a 
tentative rec:~tion is prepared that 
c:m.tains a statament o£ the problErmS in the 
existing law, the changes recCl!lllellded by the 
Ccmnission and the reasons justifying th:lse 
changes, the draft of the propo~ lee;isla.tiOD., 
and comments that e~lain the details of the 
legislation. 

The research study may be expanded to 
include a discussion of additional matters 
that howe arisen in the course of the 
C~8sion' s conaideration of the topic 
(Stop D-1). 

Step c-6--c-8 

The tentative recommendation is distributed 
to various interested persons and is sent to 
legal newSpaperS and periodicals which often 
print or summarize thmn. This ste}? is designed 
to acquaint a large segment of the interested 
public with the Cammission's tentative con
clu.sions. CClllftents are invited and are carefully 
considered before the commission prepares a 
final. rec::mmend.a.tion on the topic. 

The C:mmission' s success in having it.s 
proposals enacted into law can be attributed to 
a conSiderable extent to thia procedure which 
makes it possible to benefit frlD the expel"ience 
o£ many knowledgeable perSons and to elimdJk~te 
detects in the statute. 

occaSionally, the C~saion concludes at 
this stage that the existing 1aw is satisfactory 
or that any problems that do exist can best be 
resolved by the courts rather than by legislati~ 
(Step C-2*). 

The C::mmeJlts on a tentative rec3l'mlendati:m 
~ also reveal that additional. research is 
necessarr on particular aspects of the topic 
and the research study Will be supp1emented to 
include such :research. 
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Steps D-l and D-2 

The research study i~ revised and supple
mented by the staff as the need beccmes apparent 
during the course of the Commissionts considera
tion of the particular topic. :Before the stuay 
is printed, it is edited. and checked by the 
Camnission's staf"f. However, whe~ different 
conclusions on pollcy questions a.re reached by 
the author of the study and the Ccmnissbn, no 
attempt is EBde to impose the Commission's 
decisions on the author. TOe Cammission 
believes that the Li!gisl.ature should. have access 
to the consultant's suggestions when it considers 
the C~ssionts recammendation. 

For the firBt time t during 1965-66, the 
Cammisstan authorized the printing of several of 
its studies as articles in law reviews. This 
aecallplishes three purposes: (1) consistently 
better quality o£ the studies should be achieved. 
(2) Wide circulation is assured. (3) A sub
stantial reduction in printing costs sboul.d 
result because the study can be photo-offset 
for inclusion in the C::mmission' B report. '!'he 
only type that will have to be set will be the 
line containing the running head and the page 
number on each page; the major portion of 
printine costs--tbe charge for setting the type-
is carried by the law review. Occasionally, 
tenative recommendations are alao published as 
a part of' a law review article. 'rhus, the 
tentative reccmnendati!ll1 is widely circUlated 
and this provides another means of obtaining 
comments from interested persons on the tentative 
ntC:llDendation. These connents are c:msidered 
before the final report to the LegiSlature is 
prepared. 



Step C-2* ls an aJ.terM.tive that em. IItop the 
~equent1al i'lov in this element at rm:t pOint 
between Steps C-~ aM C-7. 
Gtep D-2 is an opticoa.l step tba.t -.y or 'I11B.Y 
not be 1Dcl.udt:d in this element r:4 tt. :pI"O

"""'. 
The broken ~~s "tIetween step D_~ .m Step ... 
0-2, C-5, and. C-7 indicate an interaotion 
that does not tlecessarily a£fect tD= MilI.Wll
tial ~ ot this el.uent. 

C-1 nnTIAI. _"0/1 
OF POLICI 
QUlmIO/fS 011 
umSIATI"" 
CClllll1ssion 
declsion b&m 

" " " , 
" 

C • HmPAlWrICIf OJ' Hl!l:CMamA.Tl0li 

D. 1ml!I'IMJ OF BESKARcll IJ1'UI1f 

." 

-'110 ...... 
(Am>ual Ileport 

.... -_be_ 
f):(a _ qmo:Lssion 

, 
1- --, 1)002 USBARCJI fIL'WJt 

PltllIl'BD IN LAW :REVUW 
(opUcoa1) at..." tl_ , 
~1nCca -- -.iSBiOllI. ~ -- -
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ID'lES--CHART E. HECCMo!Ii!NllATION AND STUDY PUl!LIBIlED 

Steps E-l--E-ll 

The Commission publishes a pamphlet on 
each subject; each pamphlet contains the 
Commission's recommenda.tion and the pertinent 
research study if' the research study has not 
been previously published by the CommiSSion. 

Nonnally" the copy, as approved by the 
CODmissi~n, is sent to the state printer who 
sets the type and prepares galleys. These 
galleys are yr~~read and eitecbecked by the 
administrative assistant of the C~issi~n's 
staf'f and, when necessary, by student ~eeaJ. 
assistants. The ge.ll!!ys are then revie1;-red by 
the l~gal staf~ to insure that the substnnce is 
correct and :returned to the printer for po.ging. 
When the page :proofs have 'been checked" they are 
approved for publication and returned to the 
printer. As soon as the pamphlet is printeCI., 
bound, and delivered to the starr1s offices at 
stanford, they are distributed to interested 
grOUps and persons. 

Steps ~"E.d E-7 

Two variati~ns on this procedure are 
employed where feasible because both help 
r~duce printing costs. 
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When poss5.ble, the Cammission's proposed 
legislation is printed as a preprinted bill. 
Thi" has several advantages: (1) The printer 
can set tlle bill in the reLatively slaclt })eriod 
before the session begins. (2) The bi,ll is 
availa.ble in printed form ;for interim hea;;,~ings. 
(3) The c·:)st of setting the bill is cal~ried by 
the Sena~..:;e or Assembly which would have ·co pay 
the cos"t of' printing the bill anyway. The type 
1s used ~or the p~eprinted bill, then ins~rted in 
the Commission's recommendati3n (the C~~ssion is 
charged -:mly for the type set f'or the in~..:;ro
ductory material ?.nd tbe c:mnents and a very 
modest amount f'or handling the type), then removed 
and used further f'or printing the bill and any 
amendment s. 

The advantages of having research st.udies 
printed as law review articles was explained in 
c~nnecti~n with steps D-l and D-2 on the pre
ceding chart. A further advantage to t"his 
method is app~~t on this cba~t since the con
siderable amount of work involved in Steps E-4, 
E-5, and E-6 is eliminated~ 



1 ~~CJlI 1:"RDrED AS Hm
PIIIEBJ) BILL 

,I (aptj.ooaJ.) -- I tne thm used 
1D.~ion'8 ----I~~wbm 1 

- - .. .. -

E. mx:CHo!ENDt\TIClf ARD 9l'UD'l PUBl.ISBIm 

,--B-7 STUIIY 
I'BtB'mJ III 

WI """"" -I:.: "" I 
PII!!l'O-<lI"F 

- --
1='''':i.1 
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Steps B-2 aDd 1:-7 are opt.1mal &tepa that 
lII8.l" (It' .IIIe.y IWt be lDcluded. in tb1.s al..imiImt 
oftha~. 



~ 

Generally, the interim CCIIIIl1ttee on 
Judiciary of one or botb boUies boldlS a 
hearing ::>n the c~ssion'lII l~gbl.ati'll\! pro. 
grlUll in SeptcDber. Octcber, or ~cl!mber 
pJ;"e~edil1g the generiU. Sl!ssiOb of the Legls
lAt~. For eX$lp~, the senate Fact II'1ndilIg 
COIIIIIlittee on Ju.d1cia.ry Is plalm1.ng t~ hold a 
hearing in September on the Cr;;ad.IIl;bn' s 1967 
legblati-w progNIID. 

Ttlese interim bearings acquaint the 
legislative camlttees with too natare of the 
Cl:ad.ss;l.~'1/0 prgposallil and. with 'ba.ckground 
in£o~tion cal the probl.em.; tbilll tends to IIIII.W; 

t1fll!t during the session. In scme eases, sugges
tions :f"ram members of the interim. coom1 ttee are 
incorporated in the C~aalont s recoomendatlons 
before they are publil!lhed. The interilP ~a.ringl!l 
also are another means or inf'0l'mi.Dg interested 
persons of the: Cann1ss1on's conclusions on 
particular tl;lpics. 

The prop.:Jsed legiaI.a.ti~ is orten made 
available in the rom of' a preprinted b1.11 :for 
the: interim hearings aDd. the members of the legis
lative call1litteeill are able to go through the bill 
in SaDe detail. 

]).lrl.ng re~ent sesd~. the l.egia1ative 
fact f'i.ndil1g cCllllllittees have .also held ex'.:enslve 
bearirlgs an CCIIIIl1sslon proposaJ.s dW.'1.Dg JanU&rY. 
'llI.is pemits the camm.itte&s to go tl)rOUgh the 
proposals in detaU before the c~ttee holds a 
formal heari.ag 011 the biU as int~uced. in the 
sessiOO. Thus, tbe Legislature obtains tbe 1nror
ma.tion needed so that it can act on many of the 
Coarr.issi.::a':;. propOlilalS early in the se:illilion. In 
the cue of CClPpJ.ex prcposals. it is pOi!;sibl.e 
for the Legisl.atu,;:e to eMCt sut!h pl'opos8J..B 
during the rll'st; se88ion they I!Ll'e ilrtrod.uced 
rather than baving to refer tba to 1Dterim 
study. 

The C::.IIIisGi':Jll'. staff ~prel!l~DtlS the 
C'2IIIisai~ at interim bearinga. 

Step PM2 

'!'he Sena.te or Assembly member or the 
C:mD1ssion intr;:Quces tbe billa rec::aaended by 
tbe C~aaion. Every ef'fbrl is ..ade to ha~ 
the bills relLdy for 1ntr04~t:bn during the 
1'irst two weeks of the ;ession. 

1IY.IES--CElARr l". SNAC'l1ERT or ~ uc:rst.A.tIOR 

W'-':ell a bill haa_ been preprinted, g~1 
proofs of the bill are 1ntroduce(l; s:lJlce tbe 
bill is already aet in type, it can be printed 
in a cil1i.mtJm. of t:1JDe. In the cas!!! of lengthy 
billa, this a.void. a delay tbat lIIight other
wiae resU1t. 

~ 

Degpi te the efforts or tbe Ccmtt1ssi::m to 
obtdn the view-Ill of .all interested persons 
'before the report t::) the Legislature is pubM 
llahed, iJ1terested persons often C!;U\0 f'Ol"WZlrd 
with inqUiries or objections 11£ soon as thl! bill 
has been introduced and printed. The COIIIIIlis
si~'s staff and tbl! CClIIDi.ssio.n itseil often 
discul9il9i t.he rel!:~d legislation with these 
persons in an effort to eLbrlna.te technil!:l!.l 
de!'ects in the bill or to p~re .!IIIIel1dments 
that are needed to take C!!I.r'e of: problems of 
which the Ccmmission wa.s unaware. This fJtep iIs 
repeated. at every stage of the legislatiV!! 
process. 

St!:p FM4..,M1'_B 

The Camm.i8sion 15 reprt!!5eIlted at J.egil9ila
t1ve hearings by itlil staff'. SCJBIet~s the 
research conault.a.11t attends legislative 
heariDgs to provide the cCllll!1ttee with expert 
advice. The publ1slled rese&reh atudy is of 
grea.t assiBtQllCe t.::l the ct:8Dittee 'When it COll_ 

si<l.ers the rec::cJlllendeti legislation. 

SQme of' t.he camplex legislation or the 
C~~don is acc2lp8.l1ied. by sectional 
CCQllettts that are adopted by' the legisla.tive 
c::Dllli.ttees 8.8 eVidence or legislative intent. 
III SUCh ca.ses, tbe CaJlllellts must be revised to 
renect legilillat1ve act1~n on the bill or to 
supplement them in light of :matters bl'Qugbt out 
e.t the hearing. 

The "taf'f 01' the Ca.nas1:::l11 is available 
to ~r any queBti::lns tha.t the cC1llllitt.ee or 
Zl.Q i.rd1Y1.dual legislator II&,Y 1'&1se. In this 
C0!m9ctlon. the stal'f restrict. its ef'fortB to 
the hea.ri.ngs at the leg1slatiWl oommittee; 
1ndividJ..l.al member. of' the Legisl.e.ture ~ onl,y 
~onta.cted when t1ll!!y" request 8. )lll!!etilJg Witb tbe 
st8i"1'. 

'!"he starr prepares aU amendme1lts to the 
recClllllended bUlls in IlC:l!:orc!ance vith the decisions 
01' the cc:adttees. '!'be a.end:ments are then 
checked. by the LegislatiV!! Counsel for fonD. The 
stai't a.lJso :revises the zsectionaJ.. caDent.s in 
accordance With the il:\at.ruotiOlllll of' the legisla
ti~ cCJJmitteeB, 

-J.8-

Steps 1'-9, 1'-10, 7-1.0-

When the bill baa been I9lB.cted by the 
Legislature. the IlItatf preplll.l'eS a letter to the 
GOV1!!rnor for the lI!gis18.tive member Wb..::I a.uthored 
the meas~. In some cases, the Governor :may bold 
a hear1l:lg before be d.etenn:Lnes to sign or 'VI!!to the 
JD&asur9. The c':JIail;lIdon is reprelliented at sucll 
beariIlgs by the staff' and. in scme cases, by 
IllelDb:rlS 'jf the C::IIbisai::m.. 

Steps F-J;!.* and 7-12* 

If the btll is defeated in the Leg:ialatllre 
or is vet::Jed by thl! Governor, the Call1lli8810n must 
determ.ne whether to drop the topic or to su'tai t 
the measure s.t a ruture session. This decision 
depends on thll rea.aon WhY the meas\U'e was not 
enacted and on the probabilitY" of preparing a 
measure that would m=:et approval at a future 
session. 

Steps F-U. F 12. F_12a 

When a r~l!:~nded bill beccmes law. the 
Cl2IIIIIiasi~ :must ~c1de Whether to retain the 
topiC '.:J!l its sgends.. The c~la" topics treated 
in l"EIcent years h.a.ve generally been retained 
because the practical e:f'f'ects of leg~81a.tive 
refom can seld.aa be otBpletely foreseen. lor 
exapple, the C~ssi~n introduced a. bill in 1965 
to JDake ~lari.f'ying clla.nges in tbe govel"R!lelltal. 
liabili'cy legisl.a.tion enacted in 1963. The Ccm
mission plans to introduce J.egislatioo in 1967 to 
to make Q. IlUIIIber of' cbaD,ges ilt various codes to 
cOIlf'o= them. to the statutory sclleme 01' the Bri
dence C~ 'l/bicb was enacted in 1965. 

In .IiIctne cases.. the Carmissi:>n detelnines that 
,..or~ on a pa.rti~lll..ar t-;,pic is f1:a1sbed and. that 
tapil!: is dr:Jpped fr<ll the CIDIIIiss1on's QSenda. 

St'!P F-lZb 

The action or the Legislature on each ~cc.
mended ~8.su:re and tbe pr:l.ncipal. ~tl!l :IIII!lClI! 
to bills that were enacted is ~ported in the 
CallDbsion' s ~xt annual I'1!rport. Where the legb
lati-w c:::JJllllittees have adopted reports revising 
c~s in ttle C~SSiOD'S recc:aoeDdation, the 
revised COJllll9D.ts also are published.. e1th!!!r ItS a 
pari;. of' the COJUdssio~" S I1I!lxt annual. NPort or as 
e. separate publica.tion. The type used to priut 
such c.::ammts in the legillllative JOUrnaJ.s is used 
to ;f'1'int tile c~ts ilt the C~ssion I I/o publica
tion. 
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step 1'-7* 18 an alterDa.tlve to step F-7. Steps 
F-IO*, F-ll*, F-121', and F-12&* :I.Dd1eate lID 
al.ternative cqU1.va.lJmt. to P-lO, !'_ll, F-12, P-l2a, 
aM. P-l2b. 

r. EIiII.C'mERr oF ROOCHoIi.lWED LWISI.A!l'ION 
(deta11.s of leg1eJ.atlve process 

.~ed) 
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